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I. Johin, i. 3, iS, Dr" y littie chiid-
ren, * * beiieve in the naine of (Uod's son
Jesus Christ, and love one axiother as He
gave lis coinnauidment.

Hiere in the siniplest and mnost per-
ýsuasive languago is that state of mmid
and feeling of tl:c sout pressed uponi
thms i -ho cbear the naine of Christ-
that state of rni-d ani fièeling toward
Goi and mnan wvhich forms tlic perfect
thlaracter of the ransomcd of the Lord,
the moral clevation, the spiritual ivortiî,
and the glorious beauty ofth flc bidren
of God by faitli in Chirist Jesus.

A iecndary ineniorial of the later life
-of John"I has been often told, but uîIay
bear repetition, werc it for nothing cisc
tiîan the story's entire accordance witlî,
and the liglît it casts upon the seirit
that pervades and Milis tlîis ivhole epîstie
of the Iast of the Saviour's personal fol-
loivers IJn extreme old age, the fiery
2Zeai of his ardent youth ait subduedl, no
longer flashing in ainbitioss as1 iring to
prc-eimînence, or flaîning in inidignaltion
ut disrespect shown to his Mlaster, the Son
ofThundler bîris only in love. "lVhen
oll capacity to teacli and work is gone,

when there is no strengrtli even to stand,
the spirit stilis retains its power to love,
and the lips are still openî to reienat
ivitlîout change or variation the coin-
niand which suinniîed up ail His Mas;ter's
ivill. Il Little clîildren, love one anotiier."
A misunderstanding of the Savour's
word, "lif 1 ivill tlîat He tarry tili 1
coine, wliat is tliat to tiîee ?" gave rise
to anothier leg(enil that Johin did not die
at ail, but is oiily slunibering înlovingr
the grave nîiound ivith bis breath tilI the
final return of the Lord. The fond
fiction, if' not truc of Iiiinself, is surely so
of bis writings, hy wvbich lie being djead
yet speiks, and wields an undyiîxg
influience in thic world fIrGin age to age-
fcedingy stili afreshi the lamip of'love, lier-
petulaûîng in the kearts of Christians the
divine iniage of t.Ieir Saviour, and draw-
iîîg forth ever aîîew the fervent response
to His promnise, Il Even soý, corne, Lord
Jesus.",

On sucli an occasion as tlîis is, could we
dlo buer than couisider tlîis new coin-
Inanient, wiîich is aiso the oid, this nies-
sage tiîat n'as lîcard fromn the bearinning,
tlîis counniand wbihie*i folds ails coin"-
inandmneits, Iltlîat we shouid believe in
naine of Ilis Son Jesus Christ, and love
one atiotlier"? Could we do better
than to lay it out iii the foriîi in ivhich
;lie old apostie put it, and follow the
thouîglîts surcTcstcd by the simple words,

" ylittle cidreni-bciievc-love one
aniotlier."


